Islam and Liberty Network (L) Foundation is legally organised as a non-profit Labuan foundation registered in Malaysia and is governed by an international board of directors, all of whom except for the part-time CEO give their time freely.

Founded in 2011, it is a platform for researchers, academics and public intellectuals to explore and promote a Muslim case for religious, economic and political freedom by disseminating knowledge and developing human resources. We are funded by like minded foundations and individuals.
What we do?

Our objectives:

• Publishing and disseminating high quality scholarly papers and articles;
• Developing a vibrant network of public intellectuals, scholars, and researchers;
• Educating and training young researchers, writers, teachers and journalists working on Islam

Our Annual Programme comprises:

• Annual International Conference leading to dialogue, papers and books
• Summer Workshop leading to training of young scholars
• Local seminars for public education particularly for students
• Webinars and podcasts for scholarly debate and public education
• Monthly articles for scholarly debate and public education
7th International Islam & Liberty Conference
Islamic Case for Religious Freedom

- In partnership with: International Institute of Advanced Islamic Studies (IAIS) Malaysia and Religious Freedom Institute, USA
- Supported by Network for a Free Society, Atlas Network
- South East Asia, South Asia, North Africa, Middle East, Europe and the USA
- 20 speakers
- 120 participants
- Jakarta, Indonesia, 11-12 November 2019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apostasy, Religious Freedom and Individual Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Concept of Freedom and Natural Rights in Classical Islamic Jurisprudence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority at Home and Abroad: The Islamic Theory and its Challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Freedom in a Muslim Democracy: Case of new Tunisian Constitution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Jurisprudential Principles of Equality between Muslims and Non-Muslims in Sharia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ahmediyya question, the response of Muslim Scholars, and the (im)possibility of religious co-existence in Contemporary Islamic Thought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secularism, Islamism and Religious Minorities: the Case of Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialectics of Religious Freedom and Harmony in Post-Reform Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efforts for Religious Freedom in Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does democracy positively affect religious freedom- A case Study of Pakistan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Islam & Liberty Webinars 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 22nd, 2019</td>
<td>Ali Salman CEO, ILN</td>
<td>Islam and Liberty: Political, Economic and Social Manifestations (facilitated by Students For Liberty, South Asia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tasnim Idriss, Editorial Associate, ILN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Islam & Liberty Network: Progress Report 2019
Islam & Liberty Summer Workshop in Tunis, Tunisia

17-19 July 2019
Outline of Islam & Liberty Summer Workshop
Tunis, Tunisia.
17-19 July 2019

• Negative and Positive liberty and their relationship with religion
• Civil liberties as examples of negative liberty and their place in Islam
• Liberty, democracy and Islam
• General discussion on Islam and Economic Freedom
• Which kind of societies do Muslims aspire to live in?
• What is “Islamicity index”?  
• Where do Turkey and Malaysia stand today with respect to political and economic progress?
• Religious freedom in Islam
First book published...
Democratic Transitions in the Muslim World

- **Selected Chapters**
- Classical Muslim Political Theory
- Deconstructing Dilemma: Democracy versus Islam
- The Rise and Fall of Iranian Reformists
- A critical assessment of Hamas’ Democratic Transformation
- Malaysia: The Roots of a Democratic Society
- Evolving Interplay of Islam and Politics from Islamists to Islamic Democrats
Reprint:
Islamic Foundations of a Free Society

• The condition of social, political and economic thinking in the Islamic World from a classical liberal perspective
• Reason versus tradition, free will versus fate, interpretation versus literalism
• Welfare beyond the state: ‘ihsani’ societal-based welfare
• The individual, freedom of choice and tolerance in the Quran
• Economic freedom: the path to women’s emancipation in the Middle East and North Africa region
• Jihad and political change: a perspective based on Quranic sources
• Islam and politics today: the reasons for the rise of jihadism
• Islam and a free market economy: are they compatible?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>January 12, 2020</td>
<td>Ali Hassannia</td>
<td>Between “Religious Intolerance” and “Holy Ignorance”: Discussion of Misconceptions about Religious Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>February 9, 2020</td>
<td>Azeemah Saleem</td>
<td>Revisiting Religious Freedom in ‘Secular’ and ‘Islamic’ Constitution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>February 26, 2020</td>
<td>Amel Azzouz</td>
<td>Religious Freedom in a Muslim Democracy: Case of new Tunisian Constitution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>March 7, 2020</td>
<td>Mujeeb Hussain Gattoo</td>
<td>The Ahmediyya question, the response of Muslim Scholars, and the (im)possibility of religious co-existence in Contemporary Islamic Thought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>April 19, 2020</td>
<td>Mohd. Izharul Haque Mikrani</td>
<td>IMAN: Efforts for Religious Freedom in Nepal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ILN 2020 Plans

Regional Leadership Development Workshops (Online)

3rd Islam & Liberty Summer Workshop

Weekly podcasts based on scholarly conversations on different intellectual dimensions of Islam and liberty

Monthly articles on contemporary debates

Publication of book “Islamic Case for Religious Freedom”